# ISU Dining: Conversations Fall 2011 Menu

**Update 7/21/2011**

## Breakfast 7:00 am - 10:00 am Mon-Fri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, Oct 3 | Bagel Ham McClone  
Crescent Egg Scramble  
Original Biscotti  
Sticky Rolls  
Banana Nut Muffin  
Lemon Poppy Seed Bread  
Cream Cheese Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Tuesday, Oct 4 | Bagel Egg McClone  
Chocolate Croissant  
Cinnamon Roll  
Blueberry Muffin  
Banana Bread  
Cream Cheese Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Wednesday, Oct 5 | Breakfast Buns  
Raspberry Cream Croissant  
Cinnamon Roll  
Cinnamon Cappuccino Muffin  
Cream Cheese Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Thursday, Oct 6 | Crescent Egg & Sausage  
Scramble  
Triple Chocolate Biscotti  
Apple Danish Sticks  
Sticky Rolls  
Morning Glory Muffin  
Streusel Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Friday, Oct 7 | Ham ’n Egg McClone  
Fried Egg Sandwich  
Cinnamon Rolls  
Blueberry Scone  
Carrot Bread  
Cream Cheese Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |

**Cycle 4 Rotation B Week 8**

## Coffee & Bakery “Breakfast Only”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakfast 7:00 am - 10:00 am Mon-Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, Oct 3 | Bagel Ham McClone  
Crescent Egg Scramble  
Original Biscotti  
Sticky Rolls  
Banana Nut Muffin  
Lemon Poppy Seed Bread  
Cream Cheese Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Tuesday, Oct 4 | Bagel Egg McClone  
Chocolate Croissant  
Cinnamon Roll  
Blueberry Muffin  
Banana Bread  
Cream Cheese Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Wednesday, Oct 5 | Breakfast Buns  
Raspberry Cream Croissant  
Cinnamon Roll  
Cinnamon Cappuccino Muffin  
Cream Cheese Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Thursday, Oct 6 | Crescent Egg & Sausage  
Scramble  
Triple Chocolate Biscotti  
Apple Danish Sticks  
Sticky Rolls  
Morning Glory Muffin  
Streusel Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Friday, Oct 7 | Ham ’n Egg McClone  
Fried Egg Sandwich  
Cinnamon Rolls  
Blueberry Scone  
Carrot Bread  
Cream Cheese Coffee Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |

**LUNCH Open 10:30 am - 2:00 pm Mon-Fri**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUNCH Open 10:30 am - 2:00 pm Mon-Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, Oct 3 | Broiled Iowa Pork Chop  
Vegetarian Lasagna  
Mashed Potatoes  
Zucchini Parmesan  
Dinner Roll |
| Tuesday, Oct 4 | Mac and Cheese Bar  
Spicy Sweet Potatoes  
Baby Carrots  
Broccoli Buds  
Popporn Shrimp |
| Wednesday, Oct 5 | Mediterranean Tuna  
Carved Pit Ham  
Escallop Potatoes  
Carrot / Cauliflower  
Casserole  
Roasted Asparagus  
Dinner Roll |
| Thursday, Oct 6 | Street Vendor Day  
Traditional Gyros  
Walking Tacos  
Mini Corn Dogs  
Chicken Caesar Salad |
| Friday, Oct 7 | Hot Roast Beef Sandwich  
Mashed Potatoes  
Beef Gravy  
Italian Mixed Vegetables  
Potato Salad  
Dinner Roll |

**DINNER Open 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm Mon-Fri**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DINNER Open 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm Mon-Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, Oct 3 | Broiled Iowa Pork Chop  
Vegetarian Lasagna  
Mashed Potatoes  
Zucchini Parmesan  
Dinner Roll |
| Tuesday, Oct 4 | Mac and Cheese Bar  
Spicy Sweet Potatoes  
Baby Carrots  
Broccoli Buds  
Popporn Shrimp |
| Wednesday, Oct 5 | Mediterranean Tuna  
Carved Pit Ham  
Escallop Potatoes  
Carrot / Cauliflower  
Casserole  
Roasted Asparagus  
Dinner Roll |
| Thursday, Oct 6 | Street Vendor Day  
Traditional Gyros  
Walking Tacos  
Mini Corn Dogs  
Chicken Caesar Salad  
Cavolini  
Dinner Roll |
| Friday, Oct 7 | Hot Roast Beef Sandwich  
Mashed Potatoes  
Beef Gravy  
Italian Mixed Vegetables  
Potato Salad  
Dinner Roll |

**ADDITIONAL LUNCH AND DINNER ITEMS Mon-Fri**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Vegetable Beef Barley in a Bread Bowl  
Chili  
Chicken Enchilada Soup in a Bread Bowl  
Chunky Chicken Noodle Soup in a Bread Bowl  
Cream of Tomato Soup |
|  
**LUNCH, DINNER, AND LATE NIGHT Open 10:00 am - 8:30 pm Mon-Thurs, 10:00 am - 8 pm Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUNCH, DINNER, AND LATE NIGHT Open 10:00 am - 8:30 pm Mon-Thurs, 10:00 am - 8 pm Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Coconut Shrimp  
Greek Chicken Breast on Bun  
Vegetable Melt on Sour Dough  
Curly Fries |
| Cordon Bleu Burger w/ Ham & Swiss Cheese  
Breaded Pork Tenderloin  
Black Bean Burger  
Curly Fries |
| Sunny Side Up Breakfast Burger  
Grilled Chicken Breast on Bun  
Falafel on Wheat Pita  
Batter Dipped Fries |
| Mexi Burger w/ Cheddar  
Fajita Chicken Breast on Bun  
Grilled Portobello Mushroom  
Kinkel Cilantro  
Battered Fries |
| Cowboy Burger w/ Onion Rings  
Rings & Barbecue Sauce  
Grilled Chicken Breast on Bun  
Grilled Cheese Sandwich  
Baked Beans  
Onion Rings |
| Deli                                                                                     |
| Smoked Turkey & Asiago Panini  
Roast Beef, Provolone, Veggie & Wheat  
Pecan Chicken Salad on Whole Grain Croissant |
| Honey Mustard on Chicken  
Cuban Sandwich  
Italian Combo on Pesto Bread  
Taco Salad on Whole Grain Croissant |
| Italian Classic Panini  
Hot Pastrami & Provolone on Marble Rye  
White Meat Tuna Salad on Whole Grain Croissant |
| Chicken Cordon Bleu Panini  
Jack Hammer, Ham, Pepper Jack Cheese on Sour Dough  
Turkey & Bacon Club w/ Swiss on Wheat |
| Cheese & Veggie Panini  
French Dip on Kaiser Bun  
Mile High Salami & Pastrami with Swiss on Rye |
| Coffee & Bakery                                                                           |
| Hard Packed Ice Cream  
Peanut Butter Cookie  
Chocolate Mousse  
Dutch Apple Pie  
Red Velvet Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Hard Packed Ice Cream  
Chocolate Chip Cookie  
Rice Krispie Bar  
Cream Puffs w/ Vanilla  
Pudding  
Chocolate Chip Cake  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Hard Packed Ice Cream  
Carnival Cookie  
Strawberry Shortcake  
Snicker Cake  
Cherry Crisp  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Hard Packed Ice Cream  
P B Choc Chunk Cookie  
Lemon Cake  
Banana Cream Tart  
Carmelitas  
Fruit Smoothies |
| Hard Packed Ice Cream  
Snickerdoodle Cookie  
Cookies & Cream Dessert  
Buttermilk Brownie  
Frosting  
Fruit Smoothies |